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1 Our Boy
Aro ospecinlly mado to glvo good eervice.

not ripping, and tho buttons for not
hnril playing, like lo trnuu with us, lor

There is
in every suit wo sell. It will payyou

In ltnvfl

Tho

Store

When you get around to school shoes, buy tho Ribbon They're
tho beat- - on tho market service nnd not i'ull assortment
nil ages.

You'll Tablots and pencils this

THE NEW
E. T. BARNES,

SALEM'S CHEAPEST
PRICE CASH STORE

and Sts.
.iHMifHrCTawBiraxra3S

Repairing a
Watch...

Of tho finest workmanship is a
branch of our business that wo
glvo special attention to, Our

department is conducted
with the utmost cure and skill,
diamonds aro reset, and Juwolry of
all kinds is repaired in tho most
perfect murmur, besides optical
work of all kinds.

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'ISt. and Optician

CDjtJL- -
The the

our

Men's Shoes
MEN'S Edwin Clapp Vici Kid, $0.00

values
Smash-u- p Price

MEN'S Edwin Clapp UuBala Calf, $0.00
values

Smash-u- p Price

MEN'S Edwin Clapp Willow Calf, $0 00

values
Smash-u- p Price

MEN'S Kuset Oil Grain $5 00 val- -

ues
Smash-u- p Price

Hunan & Son Patent Leather, a
fine dress shoo, $7 00 values

Smash-u- p Price

MEN'S French Calf, plain toe, a nice
shoo, 1.00 values

Smash-u- p Price

MEN'S Russia Calf. 6.00 val--
ues

Smash-u- p Price

MEN'S RtiBhia Calf, Beacon tip, $3.50

valuua
Smash-u- p Price

Vicl Kid, soin too, $3.50 val- -

Srnash-u- p Price

MEN'S Box Ca'f Leather, lined, $3.B0
values

Smash-u- p Price

MEN"R Willow Calf, $4.00 val-

ues
Smash-u- Price

aiBN'S Kang. Call. Kuipiro Plain, $ 00

valuuH
Smash-u- p Price

MEN'R Fatin Calf, good shoe, $3 00

value
Smash-u- p Price

MISSES'

Remember the MISSES'

SMASH-U- P

SALE

tJl1XZW''

And Now

for School
jLittle Prices on

Little Tiling sfrr
Little Folks.
Better see us.

s' Suits
Beams liavo a faculty for

flying off- - Little fellows v, ho onjoy

Comfort
to got our pricos before stocking up

woek. 8eo our pricos before you buy.

YORK RACKET
Proprlotor,
Our Closes at 7 O'clock
Every Evealoi Except Saturday

Bluo lino.
for expensive for

need

ONE

Cor. Commercial Ohamoknta

Watchmaker

easy

Place

(A W
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B
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LADIES' Vicl

$3.50 top, $1 00

LADIES' Vici

$3.75 values

LADIES' Viol

$4.00 $3.60 values

LADIES1 Vicl

$4.05 ues

LADIES Viol

$3.50
LADIES' Vicl

$2.95
LADlltS' Vial

$2.95 "

LA DIBS' Viol

$2.75
LADIES' Box

M.OO values

$2.70 UCfi

Kid

I, DIES' Kid

$1.95 UM

LADIES' Box

$1.95 va,uo

$1.75
"D,ffl,W

Box O.U shoe, IJp Price

VW J JjJJ fjj

OlHWasMp Price

oiiiuvwiud.i.j;i;;lrce
OlHWVWK.lnjJpBpprIee

r-- U' not tht fpere to give all

DOOR TO BrSITSNEXT

TIME FOR
PAYMENT
OF RANSOM

To Release Miss Stone,

the American Aissionary,
Fixed.

She Asks that the Brigands

Not be Pursued Leader
Former President of Mac-

edonia Committee.

UoNBTANTtNor-u:- , Oct. 2. Brigands
who carried off Miss Helen II. Stone,
American and companion
Mmo. Tailka, a Bulgarian lady, fixed

October 8th as a limit of time for pay
ment of tho ransom of $110,000, de-

manded for Miss Stone's relaase. The
hiding place of tho brigands la not jet
discovered aud tho dolay Is accordingly
taken by the nbductors to Indicato that
thoir retreat is quito secure

New Yoiik, Oct. 2. Tho roport from
Sofia mentioned bv tho Vionna corre
spondent of the Tolegraph throws quito
a new light on tho abduction of Mies

Stone, says tho Londou corropoiidont
of tho Trlbuno. Tuero is every reason
to believe that the chiofof tho bandi
which carried Iho womon off to the
mountains was Bous Sarnfou, tho former
Prelident of thn Macauonian Commit-tc- o

at Solia. Misa Stono has sent two
letters to mis-io- n at Satnakon, wherein
sho begs that the robbers not bo

When thoy find themjolvos

liunted they drag her from place to
place, and as u conaequenco alio is so

fatigued as to bo unable to walk any
longer .

Farwcll III.
Chicago. Oct. 2. Slates

Senator Charlos 11. Furwell, in hope
Mint It umiM henr-fl- t IiIh health, sub

mitted last evening toa critical surgical
operation at St. Luko's Hospital. Early
today It was reported that ho was rost-i- nc

easily, that ho had stood tho opera
tion extremely well and ot

his recovory wero tnndo with confidence
by attending surgeons and nurses, in
dcsplto of his previous ill health and
hia ago. Ho is 78 years old

- UP
HO

entire stock of shoes at Salem Shoe Store
must be sold out. Come and see bargains.

MEN'S

MEN'S

Kid Cloth top, $3.50 val-

ue' Price

$1.00

LADIKtS'

Marguerite

HOE

missionary

pursued.

assertions

Ladies' Shoes

Smash-u- p

Kid Turn sole, vesting
values $2.95

Smash-u- p Price
Kid Hand Turn sole, $2.95

Smash-u- Price

Kid Hand Turn sole, $2.50
Smash-u- p Price

Kid shoo, $3.60 val-- $2.50
Smash-u- p Price

Kid Turn sole, vo- l- $2.50
Smash-u- p Price

Kid Shoo, Vesting top

Smash-v- p Price
; $2.00
$2.00
$2.00

shoe, Cloth $3.00 val- -

$1.95
Smash-u- p Price

shoe, good shoe, $2.50 val--
$1.50

Smash-u- p Price

Calf shoo, Anew oarer, $2.50

$1.50
Smash-u- p Prlco

"'Jfejo value $1.25
Smash-u- p Price

Kid, Turn soh, (3.60 val- -

Smash-u- p Price
Calf Wet Weather shoo,

Smash-u- p Price

$1.00
$1.15
$1.25
$1.00

.75

.45
l.ae

may

top,

Remember the
Place

SMASH-U- P

SALE
i!c here

STORE
BANK

SALEM OREGON, WEDNESDAY OCTOJ5ER 2

YERM0NT
BANKER

SENTENCE
Rutland, Vt.( Oct. 2. After a plea ol

gnllty lo tho chargo of falsifying the
accounts of Iho Farmers' National Bank

of Vorgennes, David II. Lewis, of Ver-genno- s,

has been sentenced by Judge
Wboelerlu tho United States circuit

court to seven years imprisonment' In

the house of correction at Rutland.
Lewis who Is f0 years of aeo was cashier
for nearly 20 years of tho Farmers' Na-

tional Bank which passed into receiver's
hands lost April with ft ehortago ,of
about $90,000. jl fc v

'
NEGRO

BOYS 4
LYNCHER

By a Kentucky Mob for Kill-

ing a Printer.

SitKMiYviLi.it, Ky., Oct. 2. Jliu Fields
aged 10, and Olaronco Garrett, agod 18,

both colored woro lynched at two o'clock
this morning for allegod murder Willie
Hart, a printer, who was Btoned to (loath

on tho n'ght of Saturday Sept. 21st.
Tho negroes wero taken from jail and
awung from tho Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad trostle. The mob demanded
tho keys, but the jailer refused td stir-rend-

them. Tho doors woro hattoritl
down and tho prisoners removed by tho a
mob.

Enforcing Game Laws.
IliiniiM. Oft. 2. --Ten noachers al-- -- -

tackod Forester ICorech In a forest near
Ragan. He killed two and wounded
limn. Tim ntliprn 11 I'd. Kcrscl) liWDS

slightly wounded,

New York Hop Market i
Latest nd vices show It is not votlca

tabllshed but outlook for prices is said

to bo better. ?
Tho business portion of Gresham, a

litllo town 13 miles eaBtof Portland, was
prncllcally destroyed by fire Monday
morning. Tho total loss is about $20- -
000.

Widespread duvaRtHtlon is caused by
Hoods in districts of Spain. .. Wholo
villagers aro inundated and many fain
lllos rut off from ceeupo.

This isto Certify
State of Oreron 1 Hrtlom. Ore, Aii 21, 1(01
County of AUrlon J

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid.
To wliom tlioiio prrionU halt come, Orci'lltu;,

About fourteen join ilncoat ulna eart oraKe
I met with n nccldont which cua an Injury
tomyiplnoanaiwlTlobono wbloh rwnilte! In
Ibo formailoti of humiel iliouldora and nip. a
tbortcnlUK of tio waht and tlUlnccmcnt of In-

ternal on;t, ami ibortenlUK of about two
lucbcot ono limb between the kneo and hip.
in aHiH.ti tn fiui ntitwitnl iMearinc9 or my

i.....w. ,,... II. a.1 In O.rrh 1UUO I wu
taken with a tetero attack ot U (Irlppo from
tno eucci ci wuicu wiui vj. " "
li,n... anil hnarl. nml lllieil 111 Uar 1MM I CatDO
to and began treatment with lir. J. K. Cook my

form no tnanutl labor, rouW not toop to pick
any

.. th.. lug from tho floor. Could get about tho
.j.i-- .11 jm ...I.. An.l irAt tat lift aitatl fl

u.. ..A. A itxA..iViin Vtnlii nut inv HniiMi

only with diniculty aud one of theia wtu inuch
ma . - ..a.m ll..,t Iw (trrKlriMl

Had cough aud aerore pain on lungi and heart,
no appeine, louid aieep oniy in urnaen .iwin.
aud1 lit manyi wayi auUered almoit oonunt anil
liidctcrlbable aitonlM. lnihortl wataimuoh
dead m alive. ITevlumly to my attack of lA
Urlppel vri treated orer a period of year by
many puyaiciaui hi uu cuwvivn I'm,"".

My tierional appearauco at lbl dme li
traight In the back a aii)ou. My waatwl

limb rentoml to normal ilte ami but little "oro
.I.m (...If .i Initli .tnrlr. f h.tl ttlH. lltllt T ll.Va.UU .1... .u .mu. m

free uae of uiy llmba aud can go up lalri one
loot anor mo otuer wnu iuvi -- w i
waaitla lengtlicnlng. Cu atoop to the flooe

with caw, Can got about and do .rei much
any and overytbTog other welt opl can do.

My appetite li tplendid , leep aouudly and am
absolutely Iree from pain.

IfaTlng llred In lit. Cook'a family for nearly
aytnrl ha?o aeeu muoh of the efliK't of bla
treatment uou otheri, and (.an truiy aud
chfiorfnIlT recommend the Dootor and bli med
ical iklll to all In any way alllleted

The IJoCtora treatment in tnu cane wuoi-l- y

coDflned to bli lloUuleal lteudle. ton tltu- -

llUIiailJ WllllI.WJM ' v.. """., 1
ii vnif. mi.fii.nlrai tnUaiKe or oth.r melli.xJ
of treatment Ulngemplojed UI1 . ....

wu.inn num..!."!."rilll.n Iiri.tif.inm haa llriMl 111 litis Vldnltr
about nine yean.

Wo. the underalgned, are pcrtonally arualnt
-- ., ...f.l. .1... .!... .Ifl.i..f anil I hwarfiiUr aub--
wrlbe to the truth of the fgregulug auteuiwil,

W. llUBIUll.i n r.uivi.
HU9AN fiAKKIMJM.
A. V.IIOHKNHAI'M

Hiil-nrl- ljul anil awnril in bufure ine lull JHll
dayofAng, IWl. , ... .,,

By A. Mofll.MH'11. Itrputy.

WHAT DO YOU

OF A CLOCK?
Want It for parlor. library, dlnlne
room, oroo you want a ciot. ! mv

COME HERE
w.. i..,, tnita.f uvrv (lhktrlntlon t

Bterlinc dock In oak caw for $3.60,

Cathodral gong for $S00 to $10 00

BARR'S JEWELRY

LESSER
INTEREST

IN RACES

English Yachtsmen Preju-

diced Against Sandy
Hook.

Few Large Bets Reported,
But Odds Are 2 to 1 on

Columbia.
It

Nkw Yoiik Oct. 2 Commenting upon
so

the international yacht races tho London
corresnondont of tho Tribune says:
Thero is a marked subsidence of interest
in tho races. The comment now Centura
upon tho evon chanco by which tho
B'rotig and steady wind prevailing on
Monday was lost and tho yachts woro

remanded to focble puffs and light airs
and denied the opportunity ot showing
their real morlt.The English yachtsman
mako no secret of their own prejudice
aitalnst the Sandy Hook coursos, as
fraught withuncertalnty and disappoint
ments.

Thoy wax oloquent in explaining tho
beacfits which will bo dorlvod from tho
capture of tho cup by 8ir ThomaB
Upton slnco tho conditions of tho inter-

national contests will bo transformed by
tho transfer of tho econo of rivalry to
British wators, whoro the challenger will

have plenty of wind and also tho privil-

ege ol sailing against a Hoot in plico of bb

elr.gle defender. Thoy forgot that the by

Vigilant did not have nil tho wind that
ahu needed In racing off tho Clyde and
tho Solent. Thoy sneak by book, how
ever, when thev assert that tho capture

of
of thp cup will be followed by now con
ditions of racing unlike those illctatail
under tho deed of gift of .the N.w York

to
Yacht Club.

Nkw Yoiik, Out. 2. Tho Trlbuno is

authority for tho statement that tho
prevailing odds in tho International
yacht roco appear to bo about 2 to 1 on
Columbia. Fow largo bImiI ' Jts aro
renorted however. Mchuyto and
Mur-lx.- 1l nnnnunon tllot IlinV llllVe'i"" ......W....VW ...- -- ...- -, -- .

wagorcd $10,000 on Columbia against
. ..i frr 1 .1 C!l.n. HAnlf ll li 11 IMironil D I

piuuupinci'u " oiiuhuwr ii ". i'"""""
whoso Idunltty tnoy uecnneu loimcmse.

Amonu oilier bets reported was ono

.by Joseph Corvan, of Joseph Corvan fc

Company, who placed fl4,UW toi,uuu
on Columbia for the raco yesterday.

GERMAN
CUSTOM

TARIFF
London Oct 2. The Vienna cor-

respondent of tho Timoa aaya that tho

attitude aPBumed hy AiiBtrla-Hiinirar- y

toward tho proposed German cnntoina
tariff Is approved hy tho wholo country.
Tho promptitude of M. Szell, tho Hun-iurl- an

Promior. In Rpeakinir out is

cordially praised, aud It is recalled that
hia atatetmanliko counsel last year
saved Austria from a suspension of tho
consltution. Thoru is somo orltlclsm of

Hungary for taking suoli a step alone,
but undor tho Au8tro-IIunj;arl- an Aus- -
glelch commerlcal treatlea tntiet ho

approved by both halves of tho mon

archy. Moreover, M. Va Hxell acted
with tho knowledge nnd approval of the
Vienna Government nnd tho Aimro-Hungaria- n

Foreign Minister, Count
Golouchontiki,

Salted Spanish
Peanuts

" it

THE SPA
Peanut Roaster

114 State Street, Salem, Orecon.

WANT

room or bed- -

i.w..w...

TO BUY IT
little alarm clocta for $1 M, iyht day

and beautiful furlor mantel clocks wnu

STORE WSiJfiS&nsS.
I

I

Beyond the Shadow of
a I fitA UUUUL

Wo have the choicest Hock ot v.lnea and
liquors to be found iu Salem. W would
specially rcwimmentl our fino claret and

KahwoS'ftf.li.Tlda. .. . 1.1.1,.... L",..menu our mm mmo mrawi
cjltU. gnu or as an uppetlxer or Ionic It
U UDWJIUllKtl

J. P. ROGERS, &?)?."tUl

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

1801,

ALTON
MILLS

BURNED
Siy Louis, Oct. 2. Fire brokoout in

tho plant of tho Stam'ard Milling Co., of

Alton, III., at about 10:30 a. m.,dt- -
Btroyiag that structure and 300.00U

bushels of wheat and spreading rapidly
to adjotnlng buildings. It was driven by
high winds. Tho St. Louis firo depart-

ment sont two firo companies by special
train,

Tho E. O. Standard Milling plant was

also entirely destroyed. It covered an
entire block with elevators ami mm.

is reported that some of tho em-

ployes failed to OBcapo. Tho total loss
far is ostlmated at $500,000, of which

$200,000 is suffered by tho E. O. Btand.
ard Milling Company.

Tho flromon finally got tho flamos
undor control at about 1 o'clock this nf

tornoon.

CRIMINAL
IDENTIFIED

When Funeral Services Were
Being Held Over His Dead
Body.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Tho funeral Borvlcos

over tho remains of Thomas Brow woro

Interrupted in order that tho body

about to bo buried might bo Identified
ono of tho conspirators In tho wreck--

dynamite of tho Holdmater anu
Edeoworth Btono yardB six weoka ago.
The identification will release an inno--
cont man who is at prosont locked up In

the County Jail charged with knowledge
tho crimo.
Frank Hardy, who had turned state's

ovldenco was takon to tho Brow rostdonco
mako tho identification. Hn was not

told what was wanted of him and ho
was led Into tho house where tho mourn-

ers and friends woro gathored about tho
coflln. Approaching tho coffin Hardy
was told to look upon tho faco of tho
dood man. Ono glance and Hardy's faco

turned whtto and ho was visibly agitated.
He said:

"That body Is of tho man they calloJ
IxH1( nnd ho nt tho fueo at tlu stone
yards. '

Urow'a death adds a new phaio of

tnyHtory to tho caao. Ilo arrived in
Chicago two days ago oufforlug from
soforo Injuries to hia Icga. While boln
takon homo In tho potlco amhulanco ho

became unconscious and died a few

jours latar. Tho police aro now invest!-gatin- i;

tho cause of his death.
At tho tlmo ot tho oxploJion nt the

stono yards the lives of hundreds ol por-son- a

in tho neighboring housos woro

ondtiiiRtrod. Thoy woro saved only by
tho bad manner in which tho wnik was
handled. Tho dyitnmitoru tried to

wreck tho machinery in thoynrdv.

A DEAD
SAINT

HONORED

And a Visitor to Tankers
Nearly Killed.

London, Oct. 2. A illepatrh to tin
Times from Tanglera ay a most

lucldunt Iihh Impiiuued at
Kex A rortogueso subject, who does
not apeak Arabic, hail recently arrived
In thocllv uud approached tho tomb of

u local saint. Tliuio was nothing to show
that tliu thoroughfare was forbidden to
Christians. A shop man called out to

thopliauger that ho must not procoed

aloufi tho street In (mestlon, but tho vis

itor did not comprehend what was salt!

to blm nnd did not halt, Directly
afterward ho was attacked by u fana-

tical crond. Tho physician who la .at-

tending tho Injured mail says that bis
recovery Ih uncurtain.

Tho Times correspondent remarks
tl.at this attack would not havo oc

curred bad tliotjiilUn nut neglected his
dutiue in the northern part of hlH.klng-ilo- iu

aud remained (or six yeara In

Marakoah (City of Morocco.)

CHINESE
REY0LT

Plane Tone: People Favor the
Missionaries.

Lokjion. Oct 2. Tho Hong Kongoor- -
roipondonl of tho Times gives the fo- l-

lowing additiond details regarding tho
itiriHinw in China. Tho correspondent

KHVaSTfi,
were warnwl In ttdvancHOl the approauh
of thu rebel, whose .dta it is tocx--
change tho Manchu for a Ming dynasty
and to destroy tho "burbarlane '" Tho
,itluiiiirlo fled to King Ylius Cliow
nd tUnee to Bwatow, where tho Ger

mm Minflll ailtl'll lirilllilltlV.

,Tong nut koII dlipool toward tbo mla- -

eionarlw), Ouo ol tliu luui-rnamo- u nut
ter Is mlHliig but thought to be safe.

ovral Salem ia.7 ract'ted thootlng
ma way

BISHOP
MORRIS

SERMON

Oregon Honored at the EpiS"

copal Triennial Conven-

tion.

Blames the Church With
ckness to Take Advant-

age of its Opportunities.

Ban FitANcisco. Oot. 2,Tho sermon
by tho veuorablo Bishop Morrh war a 1

strong missionary plea from tho text:
"Launch Out Into tho Deep and Let
Down Vonr NoU fur a Draught." and
Joshua's words to the children of laraol:
"How Long Aro Yo Slack to Go to Poh-scss.t-

Land?" He declared that tho
mission of tho Church of Jesus Ohrlat
was to all natlonn, ranks and conditions.
Sho isl to launch out and cant
her nots into tho deeps of ig-

norance, povorty, unthrift, sor-

row, alinine and crushing urlnf, tho
deeps of avarice, too, as well as boaotted
worldllncss and stolid, stupid ImlllTor-onc- e.

It was for tho furtherance of this
work by tho use ot Iho beat moans that
tho members 6f tho convention woro
gathered hero in this to the most of
them lar off part of tho country. As

resident of this 1'aclllo Coast tor 30 years
ho felt that bo could speak as ono wtio

knew Its needs and Its promlsos,and was
awaro of tho slackness of tho church in
coming out to posiois this good land.

Tho Hisbop quoted from a spcoch
lately delivered by President Itoosovclt
at Denver in which tho then VIco

President showed how slow tho states-

men of tho earlier days of our country'n
history woro to realize that tho groat
west was to bocomo an Inhabited and
clvllizod land within any reasonable
poriod. This ignoranco was rellectod In
tho church. Opportunities woro neglec-

ted because of It nnd tho consequent loss
to tho church Is Irreparable.

.Speaking of thu suggestion from soma
quarters that tho missionary organiza-

tion needs reconstructing, tho UUhop
placod hlmiolt on record as an unbolievor
in thu necessity ot radical renrganlza
tlon. ilo tald ho did not believe the
church ever had a more ulllclout mis
sionary administration than nt prosont.

'It Is tho old story," he added "seok-l- ii

loinu ono else on whom to ty tho
blame Instead of taking It homo to our-

selves. It all tho clergy, Illahop and
Initv had dono as well as for havo
done thero would havo been no occasion
for tliis cry for tho reconstruction ot our
missionary system."

Choatc Comlne Home.
Nbw Yoiik, Out. 2. According to a

dispatch to tho World from London Am-

bassador Ohoato baa applied to tho Btato
Department at Warhlngton for ieavo of

absence and propOBOB to sail for New
York a week from next Saturday. It Is

bolleved Mr. Choato'a visit to Washing-

ton is pi rod mainly by his deslro to
ottaln anagrcemout on tho canal treaty,
although, ol course, be aim) bus porsonal
reasons for undertaking tho trip.

I xt tMw

wiiiiTA.--
I SSLI
FURS,

$1.18 up to $250 a Garment

' ho loal otliaials and jmuplo at I'lang.raro opportunity to grt high grade" "- -- -

l

a

I

a

I n s

f at

Our Itumenso atook, combined with

linn of nianuheturea samples, whlo'

bKin bo t to U on leu days approval,

sp'tlal pricos (or a few days.

Factory Samples

"Wjqffj- -

1W!

&dm'

BANKS
PANIC

JENDED
London, Oct. 2. A dispatch from Tc-k- io

to tho Timed says the recent bank
panic at Osaka and Kioto has entirely
subsided, and tho deposits withdrawn
havo been returned. The public, has
learned tho lesson that thero is danger
In too many small nnd
banks. Tho government has seized tho
opportunity to restrict thn establish-

ment of banks and to compel their rigid
management. Their promotion of new
banks has ceased and many small, weak
institutions aro closing.

Tho government will introduco at the
noxtBesdonof Parliament an amend-

ment to the law govornlmr private and
savings banks.

New Racing Rules-Ha- v

Fhancibc i. Oct. 2. The Directors
of tho new California Jockey Club have
decided to open tho racing season at
Oakland. November 2d and contlhu
about 30 days, after which racing will bo

hold at Tanforan. It has alio boon

toinsort tho claiming clause iu
half of tho soiling purees nnd to eliml-uat- o

It In others, thus giving horsemen
an opportunity to oxerclso their prcfar-on- ro

in such races.
Hereafter all Jockeys and trainers will

bo required to make application for a
from tho new California Jockey

Olnb, tho samo as required by all other
turf bodies, aud shall not bo permitted
to pursue their respective vocationaon
tho California tracks until such llcenio
is granted.

Tll.n linlirna urn tint tft liRVH tllB rHlWfT
tn .iiinnnil or nil.i nff. hut will runort all
cases to tho loard of stewards, who will
act tlir-roon-,

Thin Hair
You can't expect a half-starv- ed

child to prosper.
Neither will half-starv- ed hair
prosper, cither. Growth de-

mands food. Then feed your
hair. Feed it with Aycis
Hair Vigor, the only genuine
hair-foo- d.

My hair was falling out rapidly, and
my head wan nearly bald. 1 then be-na- n

tho use of Ayor's Hair Vigor, and
less than two bottles stopped my hair
from falling out and made It r.row
rnpluly. It ns aono vonuersior inc.

Ruth Lawsotl, Detroit, Mich, i
tl. All tfrntlits. J. C AYOICO., Unit, Mm.

Th Chicago Qlucoie Bugar Refining
Co ahows a deficit of $272,072 on opnra-tlo- ns

for year ending July 31.

gSalted Almonds
AND

Fresh Spanish
Salted Peanuts

AT-- u

Ellis & Zinn's
WK GIVE COUFONS

54 State Street. Slm 'Iboae 2$7

LT Y J ti .1 xMMLAmmmHa

QUEEN

QUALITY
The Famous Shoe,

for Women

a full
havo

tjlura a
ura hi

at Factory Prices.
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